
Dear Alin, 
	 6/7/79 

Today I was ao ckrtonsdnod to otrotdh tha vonools toot noon atm:tolling and 100paox 
cot more blood to uncoo loss now nolo goes voluntorilo that L b000n =tiro; 'afore the 
dew was cone. I koot track of don not to oveoeuo it and pidkod tha far side of tho panel, 
tho steep loon. that io ooatly woodo now. 1 ooOkod up a Una sweat ant is many ol000a was 
able to hoop a footing while oottino thin hand m000d even into nie water below. Sid® 
benefits washinn if off. I quito whoa rottiy aosanto;vot from froc-flood sweat ond  
when I folt I could do score to roduce the prooixtcto of later soutoOLon. I hod just cotton 
to the house, not ovon in it when ',tine Wino called. 

noet of it ono a total auto of ti. end I suopect it looted wont over an hour. LIl 

hao to remind no about Getting up nisi wa3Jd and an a second stiff bout with the =nor 
after lunch lot not onuood tho swelling in tbo riott foot and both logo. I ohouid not 
got involvod ant sit for so lone. 

Howard Bray tun: given him or Moldea or both copico of my totter after l'a cotton 
word to to aCfooft that an inferred socrot of lay rolntionship with a mntlosa was out. 
I did not poloopt ino on that and inetoad let him cot thomoonh a lonc, pointloon, irrolovrost 
caul lose than 000liomorio attempt at oclf jootlficathon, in the end whey at 	poodtino 
I decide! to cut it off I aokod him about that. is coafirned that it woo tieldoa but not 
throui him but dirootly to AID. At one point ho confessed, without 000dding that it in 
now inevitable that all th000 who conjecture a mato involvemont in the JFE assassination 
(rand don't ham anything to otnrocoot tholr notion nith) wil2 be attributinc py opoositton 
to 'alio thoorioing to this allocod rolatiooship, De adoito that tho critical coo polity 
thriven on cuot otIlff and that vhil7 be rooardo it no aolool000 and no =Iv others, ho not 
boino a nut and most others being nutty, will be npoondiac it lino mad. Q.E.D. 

'11 tortured much for vein oveo an hour before we pot to this Ind nano or it woo 
root or factual or even responsible conjecturing. Ho bocan ovorythino with *Don't you 
boliovo that...* and didn't stoso when I call hio on it, tolniac him that ho was diooloying 
hin own procoocopttono, try nn to attributo them to me, that in no COM had I agreed and 
that ono seeniao an ioonotiol oonniou never foroulotoo any quootian'in that sinorroon But 
this formulation novor ended ant ha 000tinned alcout to nook absolution from hinsolf. • 

No point in woottng ttmo of that but this is prelude. Ho also triod to present hinoolf 
as holpful, boson on not exporionco an knoolnlop at ti o conoittoo. BS aia this in tens 
of mint I'd mentioned to Howard, about the Fla having no filed under Ln k  robberies. Ea 
than toll no that they ha the ontioo acroutodootion case coded that way, whatever he !ooy 
have mount by ooidinc, and that the man roalty in °baron in Waohinoton was Rocco, whose 
name ho could not own oronounoo. When I aokod if he wore the man of 0. John Rogoo, oho 000 

one of tho World War II period Aadootont Alla in oh-aose of the Criodnal Division, he did not 
know. I wao curious. 0. tots: ic tne ono who loakod the Cwt that tOo ta picket oo uo on 
buociog in thnoo dAto, to a friend of his who was also a friend of aim and who introduced 
mo to the on© who was bugged. 

What afikt: :amid is B. loot what could havo poomptod that otapiaitt nioht be intanostino. 
Annuoinc there is soy kind of basin for it I doubt it in any kind of ceding but may repo 
r000nt a opcio1 cot of no tiloo I got under .:0IA that WOre provided to the =in R0 was 

no cord than one of several ouporvioorn on the cone in the Rosen or &moral Inventigotive 
Divioion, which was more in chaogo than any other Division cone pt far nto 	Tiers woo 
ovon a %w en bank channel. Los Whitton visited so when I was in the hospital in 10/75 and 
oared oy hall on a dart :t that han boon leaked to tho cdlumn, a dift0000t oc000ntioo of 
the Connallor wounds. I showed Lon hoo to establish that this was a back channel and be did 

it olootly ant ao oaoily as 1  oogcontod. Aotonl control, of omnDe. 	:15-',114-T. arroun and 
his pooro were merely is immediate operational control. But I think op should be alert to 
anything that coola be a fir, for whaoover "ino 0000t. itonmOdao oextinont io a dote I novo 

Loward R. of voila chair: of ootmonol and part of my opoeal based on no law onforcomont purp000n 
While it opoearn at y may have intondoo this for 2aul B plcazo cotes and sec if it was in-

tendon for you. If you boon it plowed return and I'll send to Paul. listotily, 


